2 x Maintenance Engineer /
Mechanical and Electrical Engineer
Day Shift
£Competitive
Reporting to
Maintenance Supervisor /Facilities Manager
The Company
At Protolabs, we’re not only one of the fastest growing manufacturing companies in the
UK, we’re also the fastest in the world at what we do — so being extraordinary is a way
of life. If you are looking for an extraordinary career opportunity, you've come to the right
place as we are looking for additional people to join our team.
Protolabs is the world’s fastest source for custom prototype and low- to mid-volume
parts. With our 3D Printing, CNC Machining and Injection Moulding services, our speed
and versatility lets you take your parts from the very early stages of prototyping all the
way up to short-run production of 10,000+ parts — all with one technology-driven, quickturn company.
The Role
We are seeking 2 multi skilled Mechanical and Electrical Maintenance Engineers to join
our team. You will be responsible for Day to Day Projects supporting continuous and
process improvements and supporting when needed the preventative and reactive
maintenance for a variety of machines from CNC and injection moulding machines and
for the general upkeep of the building. Ideally you will have previous experience in
working with injection moulding machines or hydraulics and CNC machines and you
must have a 17th Edition Wiring Regulation qualification.
You will be working days, 8.30am to 5pm Monday to Friday.
The Candidate
The role will appeal to an individual capable of working in a fast paced environment.
You will have the initiative to approach challenges with enthusiasm and the ability to
react to rapid changes in prioritisation whilst maintaining a clear focus on the company
objectives. You will be computer literate and have exceptional time management,
communication and problems solving skills are a must.
Benefits include a company bonus scheme and company pension scheme
To apply please send your CV to recruitment@protolabs.co.uk
Successful applicants will be contacted 6 weeks after submitting their application. Due to the large amount
of applicants, we will only contact successful applicants to go through to the next stage.

